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fortunate candidate will be under the
immediate supervision of the dean of the
departmnnt, Dr. A. Bl. Prescott. Only a
short time ago the Stearns art collection,
comiprising hundreds of beautiful water-
color reproductions of J.apancse fishes,
executed at great expeise hy a famîous
Japanese artisi, was giVen to the univer-
sity to be placed in the general imuseuîm.

To Correspondonts.

We have received several antonlyiotus
comtunications asking for formtlx, etc.
'l'o these and all correspondents we would
repeat : The namin musit in a/cases arroin-

pany Ile /anl (WlimuCa/tiol, a//hough il wiv//
no/ /e pub/ished if so desired.

Manual of Organte Materila Medica and
Pharmacognosy.

An introduction to the study of the vege-
table kingdom and the Negetable and ai
mal drugs ; comprising the botanical and
physical characteristies, source, constitu-
ents, and pharmacopoeial preparations,
with chapters on synthetic organic reine.
dies, insec:ts injurious to drugs, and piar-
imaca botany. By Lucius E. Sayre,
Dean of the School of Phariacy, Pro.
fessor of Materia Aedica anI liarmacy
in the Unier:Ity uf Kansas. 555 pages.
543 illustrations. Cloth, $.50. Phila-
delphia : P. llakiston & Co.

l'he absence of a.good text book in the
Engish language treating of the subjects
Materia .Medica and Pharmnacognosy to.
gether has been increasingly felt each
year during the past decade, and of late
nany teachers of these branches have
viewed the idea of comnbining the subjects
in a single text-book as heing impracti.
cable, yet Prof. Sayre has in the woîk
before us solved the secret of combina-
tion in a very ingenious and s:tisf:tctory
manner, and pharm:iceutical educators
have reason to coniratulatte him upon the
successful conclusion of his efforts, in
having furnlished a new and promincnt
Amterican text-hook, and one wvhich vill
be consulted for reference by both the
pharnacetutical and miedical professions.

''ie present. edition, like all first edi-
tions, preseits many' glaring defects,
which will undoubtediy be dealt with in
subsequent editions, yet the scoie,
arrangemen, and the judicious selection
of suiject-itatter is indeed above coin-
ment. l'lhe author bas divided the woik
into two parts, and included terewith
three appendices.

Part 1. treats on Plharnacettical
Bdtany, and Part Il. on Materia and
Pharmtacognosy.

We cannot refrain fron making the
statement that in the 32 pages devoted to
Part I. the author bas scarcely grasped
the needs of the pharnaceutical student
in this direction, nor has lie adjusted bis
instruction to the accomplisinent of the
object desired. 'I'ough the application
of botanical k-nowledge to the practice of
pharnacy is liimited, it does not follow

that writers are justified in permitting
their teachings to he siperlicial and
indermite. 'l'e curtailtment of botanicail
instruction to the pharmaceutical student
shouild be oniy as to the amount of the
field covered, but the neceded portions
should be tauight and illuîstîated fully,
clearly, and withl a simplicity of style al
the more marked because the student is
deprived of -the more enlightening effect
of those portions whicli are bere neces-
sarily omitted.

'l'he portion of the book referred to is
a mere series of defnitions, many of then
greatly abireviated and vague; hence
Part I. is imainly synoptical, and can
therefore only serve as a guide to the
teacher or student previoutisly instructed
in structural botany. A little more care
should ha% e been observed in the arrange-
ment and naming of the illustrations
thus, Fig. 20 (sec Page 28) is not the
Pitcher of Aepenthes disi/wria, as
stated ; it is Sarracenia purpurca.

In Part Il. we ieet the ingenious and
piact:cable treatinent of Materia AMedica
and llarnacognosy.

'l'e drugsare arranged, first, according
to their inost promiinent physical charac-
ters, but wve doubft if the miethod adopted
wvill prove as efficient as that used in
Maisch's wolk, owing Io indenite
characterizat in iby refrrence to ta.si.k only
in the beadings.

The second method of arrangement of
this portion of the work is according to
botanical relationship, the onily satisfactory
mtethod of teaclhing the subject scientific-
ally and practicably to the pharimacetitical
or iedicail student. Here the drugs are
taken up separately, afier a brief descrip-
tion of the claracteristics of the nattiral
order, and a synopsis of the drugs belong-
ing to the particular order. Il treating
of the drugs separately the official naine
(according to the U.S.P.) is presented
w'ith synonyis in English and German,
then follow', in order, the definition
botanical charactei istics, source-:, related
and similar iticles, descril) ioni of di ug,
important constttients, action and uses,
and a stninarv of ofiicial preparations,
with strentgth and doses. There is gener-
ally included a cit of the plant and of the
druig. gross and structural, thereby aiding
the student greatly in fim iliarizing imin-
self with the pharniacogostical character-
istics. 'l'he animal drugs are siimlary
treated under their several zoological
orders.

'l'le carefutl student should Ilote the
following imisleading stateients. eirors,
and onissions which bave met the writer's
eye in a hasty examination of this part of
the book :

Page 133 -Omission, I labit of lodo-
phyllumn, United States.

Plage 149-The statemnent is made thiat
sina/in is, hy the action of the ferment
nzyrosin and water, cnverted into volatile
oil, glucose, etc., which can scarcely be
considered correct, as the volatile oil of
mîustard cannot be prepared from the con-
stitients of White imustard.

13y the above inentioned reaction the
glucoside sina/in, Caol 4 N.,S..0,
oIf white iustard, yields arzriny'/ su/pho.
cyana/c, C .11. CNSO (whiiieh is not the
voiatlde oil of inustard) ; also sinapin
b)isu1lhate, Ce 2,NrHaOand
glucose, C, II, O. Volatile oil of mus-
lard is obtainable oly froi Sinapis nligra,
which contains sinigri (a potassium glu-
cosidal salt, KC ll NS...O<), and
whiclh, under the influence of the ferment
myrosin aind water, becones a//y/ su/pho-
cganide or vo/at/e vi/ (f mustari, C:i 1H ,
CNS, glucose, C0 1-1 120H, and potassmt
acid sulphate, K IHlSO.

Page 182 -Stiength of spir. aurantii
conpositus should lie 5 p.c. ; ntider oil of
Bergamtot, Sih line, read potassiun hy-
drate for potassium.

Page î94-Read anacardico for anacar-
diacZe%.

Page 2 i o-Last line read 20 p.c. for 30
p.c. •

Page 21 .-- )ose of copaiba should he
4 to i draciim, not 5 to iogrs.

Page 22i-Strengtli of aq. amygdalze
anarx shou Id be ·'r p.c., not i p.c.

Page 23i - Read iamaielacee for bain-
amelide.

Page 25o-Strengili and doses of pre-
parations of oil of anise omitted.

Page 254-Tlhe statement that oil cori-
ander "s onte of the most stable of the
volatile oils," etc., is incorrect; it develops
a terebinthinate odor.

Page 266--Dose of ipecac otnitted
expectorant, 3 to S grs.; ecetic, 15 10 60
grs.

Page 267-Read 2.5 p.c. quinine for
25 p.c., 5th line.

lage 297-01. gaultheri, composition,
dose, and preparations oniitted.

Page 316- Read iydrophyllacem for
lydroplhylte!e.

Page 339--Doses of all drugs on this
page omiited.

Page 347-Read polygonace.u for poly-
goneX.

Pape 3.1) - Dose of rheum omitted.
Tonic D- gr., catltattic 20 to 30 grs.

Page 359-Acelitiu opii oinitted.
Page 363.-O!.eumn cminamtomi, p)repar-

ations : Acid. sulph. aronat. onitted.
Page 385-Extract jtglantdis omnitted.
'agle 395-Ireparations of ol. jutieri

omtitted.
Page 44 - R ead acid for a/a/inc.
In " :\ppendix A," the author gives an

impotatnt coniribution onI " Insects in-
jurious to drugs," while "l B " treats Oin
organic rentedies forned by synthesis.
'l'e latter is decidedly out of place, and
mtigiht have been omitted entirely without
detracting in the least fron the merits of
the book.

" Appendix C," " Plharmacal 3otanly,"
is treated of in too stiperficial a inanner to
be foind of much value. An exhaustive
indexý concludes the work.

C..F.H.

Carefuîlness, experience, and $i,ooo
will beat carelessness, inexperience, and
$io,ooo any day.


